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RIDGEI
promise tnado tho

IBETHEL wo will drop a
JOURNAL the

which wn very

On tho morning of July 17th wo left
our homo and loved ones In McKlnqoy
and started on a ramble In search of a

J batter state of health Boarding a de-

layed
¬

I passenger train on tho Q C
wo soon found ourselves In tho business
little town of Science 11111 Wo arrlv

I cd there In a blinding ruin storm and
found tho citizens rejoicing over tho
fall no rain having fallen there fortwo
weeks previous Wo spent n day wellI
nigh there the guest of Mr Craig PerI
kins who was born and reared In Lin ¬

coin county end very naturally Imbibed
her democratic politic Mr Per ¬

kin Is a Pulastflan by birth and Is just
as naturally a republican with A big U

There Bro many evidences of thrift
and pros crlty about Sclenco tIm The
merchants wore busy the sound of tbo
carpenters hammer was notlcablo on

rising architecture and the heavy
pounding of tho blacksmiths sledge
could bo heard In the shops Another
evidence of thrift was tbo seeming lay ¬

ish use of tho painters brush We novo

er before noticed to many freshly paint¬

ed bouses In an old town We visited
the graded school building and found
It glistening with now paint on the
outoldo and undergoing Interior re ¬

pairs Tho Christian church had also
been repaired and painted J J Carr
who decuples the bulhllng near tho dUo

pot in which hilly Goodwin made a

footuno selling goods Is closing out his
stock at cot preparatory to moving to
Tcjtat to the regret of many of hiIfriendIFrom Sclenco 11111 we went to lIuI
toovlllo over the worst road wo over
attempted to travel when slclc The tlltI
lance Is 12 miles but It seemed 24 toI
us WbllaatMintonvlllo wo stopped
with Mr and MM MattMcClurowhoao
kindly treatment wo bail ever remem ¬

ber with pleasure There are people
good poodereooJciU Tho McClure

ure of tho superlative claw While InI
Mlntonvllle wo had the pleasure of at-

tending
¬

preaching for a week at thoI
Christian church Rev John Ware aI
relative of McKlnneys rising mer ¬

chant of the arao name conducted boI
services Three additions to theI
oburcb was the result up to SundlI
night Tho meeting continues LblI
week Wo made many new acquain ¬

LAnce and enjoyed tbo hospitality ufI
some of them We were royally enter ¬

tamed by Mr nod Mrs Bud Roy 01I
tho firm of Hoy Ja por proprietors
of the MlntoDvlllo Flouring t1ll11I
They could not satiety themselves In
doing for our comfort and pleasure
Mrs Roy and her lovely daulhterI
Miss Minnie are groat lovers of jlow

or and their collections will compare
with tho most elaborate in Lincoln
God blots till ladle who love and culti¬

vale lowers I They arc a boon to the
weary and make glad the heart In

hours of deepest solitude A good lit
tie woman In MoICInnoy who ntlll al ¬

lows us to cull her wife is passionately
fond of them

Tho merchants of Mlntonvlllu are
away back Ip the hills but seem to

bo prospering Mr Tiler Jasper who
has been In business thero for 20 years
carries the largest stock and has a good
trade Jell nines his clerk U ouo of

the beetyoung men we ovor met A S

Lcvenson a prominent Lincoln county
bov bus ft full sure and Is dolog well
He was untiring as was his brother
Joe to efforts to add to our comfort
Bigger hearted men dont live than
Abe and Joo Levonson-

Mintonrllle bas two uhurohes Moth
oil lot and Christian Each liuve preach-
ing monthly Sunday school every Sun ¬

day morning but no prayer meeting

servicesMr
McCluro of McKinney

Miss Matlto Gllllland of Lexington
and Miss Flonnlc Hnncmond8of Hubble
wero gucots at our hosts last week

While in Mlntonvlllo wo were sad-
dened by the sudden death of a young
man at Cnnctown a village tour miles
further south On Sunday afternoon
Mr Rufus Weddlo called on his sweet ¬

heart Miss M Klino nod like many
other young men to his shame bo it
written bad a revolver In his poukotlrf ¬

pon and Miss Kline naked to bo allow ¬

cd to look at it Consent was readily
given rho chambers wore all empty

asave one Mice Kllno thinking nil wero
dmpty playfully remarked Mr Wed
die I believe Ill kill you All right
be replied with a smile Instantly tho
trigger was pulled the report of the
revolver startled the household and
her lover fell mortally wounded at her
foot The fatal missile entered tho
neck near the Adams apple and ac ¬

complished tbo mission of death In a
abort time The young lady Is almost
crazed with grief while the young
mans widowed mother U Inconsolable
A sad warning Indeed but what young
nan will heed It and leave oil the fool ¬

hh habit of carrying those deadly wea
pons In violation of tho laws of his
country as well as the laws of his con

scienceBefore leaving Mlntonvlllo wo had

tho pleasure of joining a select party of

excursionists to tbo top of tho famous

Green River Knob This knob is

a

three tulles west of Mlntonvlllo and
according to State geographical cur
veyors is tho highest natural eleva¬

tlon In Kentucky From its top the

surroundingf
unlimited space until visionary powers
are exhausted Looking down from its
lofty peak the country surrounding ape

pear to bo in a basin and tbo hills to
gradually lift themselves ono above
the other as tho river recedes Tho
farms and farm houses dot tho low
grounds and table lands lending to tho
beauty of tho scene The monster
for such It Is Is not precipitous from
either sldd and tho level space on top
Is not over 30 yards In any direction
Tho ascent from the base Is moro than
a mile and one In a delicate state of

health fees tbo taxing of his strength
perceptibly before ho reaches the top
but when once there and ho looks out
upon the lovely icono below ho feels
abundantly repaid and like Peerwants
to build there n tabernacle and remain
Our party consisted or Harry McCluro
a chaperone Miss Mattle Gilliland of
Lexington Miss Flonnlo Hammond
of Hubble Mr Lyda Wyland of Eu
banks MUscs Eunlco fiunn Eliza Dye
and the Misses Jasper of Minton ¬

vlllo Mcvsra Terrell Jasper A S
Lcvonsjn Oscar McClure Otis Tarter
and Jeff Iliac of Mlntonvllllo and
Robert Murphy of Horton and your
correspondent of all cattoredaround
In tho company were two kodak and
six view were made of tho party and
the scenery which will bo prized as
touvcnlriof one of the mot pleasant af ¬

ternoons spent In Casey or any other

countyWo
MtnlonvUlo and cur newly

made friends Monday Aug 6 and are
rived In the village of lietbel Ridge
the samo day stopping with Silas Wes ¬

lay tbo leading merchant and post-

master of the place Ho has a most ex ¬

collent family and a beautiful and well
furnished homo Wo have had every-

thing
¬

convenient to our comfort ten-

dered
¬

ui and with tbo good eating and
the very boll water to drink wo are
expecting to Increase our avoirdupois
to something like that of our good
friend Richard Bibb and be as strong

Win Hughns of McKlnnoy before
the trusts coma again

The country about Bethel Ridge is
tar better than wo had supposed Tho
farms and farm houses are neat and
show thrift nod prosperity Many of
them have a decided resemblance to
some of the well kept farms In tho Blue
Grass

Tho Lexington District Conference
the M B church was hold hero last

weak About 40 preaohorswero pros ¬

ent and a very largo attendance of the
laity Considerable business was

transacted and it was thought to be one
of the best meetings of the body

The public school wltn Miss Lltale
Foglo principal and Mr Bishop Woe
ley assistant began here Monday The
schools in Casey have opened with en
ournglug protpeots for good work
Several from this putt attended the

South Kentucky A oolatlon at Ku

banks Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week There were ninny Item of bus ¬

iness Interact to the denomination
looked alter and some good preaching
durlugthn tololl The holy repre-

sents
¬

nearly 2000 communicants Tbo
next mooting will be held with Mt Sa ¬

lam church in Lincoln county early In
August next

Wo regret to noto the death of our
good friend and former neighbor Mr
Green Perkins at his home on Buck
Creok last week He served in tbo
Mexican war and when the battles bud
all been fought returned to his hone
to become one of the best oltUans Pu
laskl county ever had Peace to his
memory W R OOOCH

Low rates West Railroad bargain
days vlu tho Monon oute Tickets will
bo sold by tho Monon route from Lou ¬

isville Ky to points In Arizona Brit ¬

ish Columbia Colorado Idaho town
Manitoba Minnesota Montana Ne-
braska vow Mexico North Dakota
Oregon South Dakota Utah Wash ¬

ington Northern Wisconsin and Wy-
oming at ono firstclass fare plus 82 for
the roundtrip on Juno 10th July ii 17
Aug 721 Sept 4 18 Oct 2 JO Nov
II 20 and Dec 4 10 limited returning
2L days Prospecting parties dud tour ¬

late will be furnished with schedule
and further Information by addressing
E II Bacon District Passenger Agent
Monon Route Louisville Ky

THAT THROBBlMCi HEADACHE
Would nuiikly ieave you if you iiwd Dr Kings

New Life Hill Tttottwnd1 mltrrrri here ror
cd their matchlcM merit fm Kirk and Mtrroui
IIwaiUeliM They make Mood anti ttroug
nmn and build up your health Easy to tike
Try them Only M rents Money lock 11 not
ciirrJ Sold by iennjr Drugglit

G A R to Chicago and return The
C H C D roundtrip rato to Chicago
and return on account ol the G A R
National Encampment from Cincinnati
will bo SO Tickets on sale Aug 23th
to 29th Inclusive good returning to
Aug 31st without rcstamplng Tickets
can bo extended to Sept 30th upon pay ¬

mont of GOo additional

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER
Will oileD cuso a horrible puma Scald lut or

Bruise llucklena Arnlri Salte the best In the
world will kill the pain and iirouipily brat it
Cures JM Sorwi Fever tiorrt ra Feloni
Cone all Skin Eruptions hat rile cure on

box Cure guaranteedBoldlenoyArruugglmty

Charles Dunbar and Mrs Nora Brad
Icy elopers from Now Albany who tit
tempted suicide In Kansas City wabt

file come homo and bo good

LIBERTY

The Liberty cornet band is making
music for the Russell Springs fair

Congressman Borelng was billedto
speak hero during circuit court but

appearanceA
Liberty with Somerset by way of Yo

smite Humphrey and Eubanks has
been put up Wo can now say hello to
nearly all the capitals of the surround
lag counties I

Liberty will soon ba benefited splrl
tually and otherwise by the addition or

two now churches Tho Methodist
and tho Baptist denominations each
have haudsomo brick houses In process
of construction

The recent change In the Middleburg
mall route by which tho Liberty sub-

scribers receive their INTERIOR JOUR
NALS on Tuesdays and Friday is hail-
ed with delight by the numerous
friends of that paper

Tho date of the Liberty fair has been
changed from the 18th 10th and 20th
to tho 6th Oth and 7th of September
In President F P Combcst Vice Pres ¬

ident J C Coulter and Secretary A P
Young the association has a splendid
set of officers and every effort will be
made to make this the most successful
fair ever bold at Liberty

Wm U Durham of Humphrey is
deputy circuit clerk to James Glboney
Miss Lizzie Phillips has returned from
a three months visit to Chicago Mss
Haldco Rowe of Jamestown Is with
her sister Mrs W C Adams James
P McGovern a young attorney and
Tammany politician of Now York City
attended circuit court two or three
days Bruce Glbblns of Knoxvlllo Is

visiting E C Moore-
J P Wilkinson has been selected as

chairman of the county democratic
committee In tho place of W P Keen
oy who resigned Mr Wilkinson Is a
tireless party worker and a bettor dem ¬

ocrat could not be found While Casey
did not Instruct for Coy Beckbam his
nomination is perfectly satisfactory to
tbo democracy of Casey county and
they will support him at gracefully as
If ho was their original choice

On Wednesday George O Worthing
ton was given two years In tho peal ¬

tentiary for forgery Tho offense con-

sisted
¬

In raising a receipt from Judge
Tllford from three to 813 Dick Bur-
ton

¬

was Indicted for tho killing of oUt
tie Holt The case against McClelland
Woodrum for the killing of Mnrples
was continued George Elmoro was
lined 1125 for shooting and wounding
Leslie Price who insulted his wife
The grand jury tailed to return an In ¬

dictment against Sam Uamblln for the
killing of Pratt Court will probably
close Saturday Judgo James Denton
and E O Waddle of Somerset Mc ¬

Clollund Johnson of Lancaster Bryant
Stono und Lllburn Phelps of James ¬

town Janice Garnett of Columbia und
H S Robinson of Campbollsvllle
Wore some of the veiling attorneys

KINGSVILLE

John Will Godfrey came near being
killed a few days ago by a falling tree

Charley Newland sustained a severe
injury recently which resulted In a
broken leg-

I18oll1lIno and Lucllo Johnson are
back from Junction City where they
have boon spending a delightful week
with Miss Katherine Wells Miss Della
Johnson has returned from a pleasant
visit to Miss Wells nnd also McKinney
friends Mss Ufilo Carey has gone to
Lebanon Junction whero she will
make u protracted visit with relatives
Mm T V John oll and baby have re-

turned from a visit to Mrt Huklo and
other relatives at Lexington The
fatally of Dr C M Thompson are viII ¬

Ming relatives at VYoudntock Miss
Gertrude Pennybuckor has returned
from a short visit to her sister Mrs
Dan Dlneon nt Somerset Mrs B C
Pennybiiokcr was called to Chattanoo ¬

ga Tuesday owing to the death of her
brother in law John Mclsaac Mrs
Robin Rigney has boon threatened
with typhoid fovor but is now improv ¬

ing Others who are suffering from
that disease arc Messrs Frank Petty
Aaron Wright Hedge und Denny The
delightful rains wo have been having
lately will doubtless Improve tho con ¬

dition of tho fever cases Jesse Walter
and Miss Annie Walter wore the recent
guestJof Mr and Mrs W W Walter
Tom Alford Is suffering from mental
troubles caused It Is thought by the
Intense heat Ho Is under close sur
vellance It Is not known yet whether
or not ho will bo aunt to tin asyl-

umQC ReR

Low rates from points In Kentucky
via tbo Queen L Crescent Route and
connecting lines Aug 21st to points in
Colorado Utah und Dakota Good un ¬

til October 31st to return Ask ticket
agents for particulars W O Rlncar
son G P A Cincinnati O

A big day In Georgetown Special
excursion train Queen fc Crescent
route General Aasoulutlon of Colored
Baptists of Kentucky at Georgetown
Sunday Aug 10th Wllnesa the grand
closing day exercises Dont tail to go
Only 8125 for roundtrip from Junction
City See small bills for particulars
B J Walking manager Somerset
W C Rlnearsoc G P A Cincinnati

Kentucky whisky got the first award
at the Paris exposition

MATRIMONIAL

I Thomas H Orcutt of Wayncsburg
and Miss Mary Bastln of Mt Salem

yeeter1cay
Mr Cicero Reynolna says performed a
fine ceremony

There wore 70 marriages among the
15000 excursionists to St Joseph
Mich Sunday So far Fhls season 800
runaway couples have been married
there nod the clerk has taken In 84000
In license fees

Mrs Nonnlo E Hodge divorced wife
of S Woodson Hodge of Lily and H
U Snodgrnsa of Central City Neb
were married at the residence of D S
Woodard at London The brides mai ¬

den name was McHarguc and she and
Hodge were divorced by a judgment of
the Laurel circuit court Later they
were again married They lived tog

gather for a short while and for tho
second time they were divorced Hodge
bad previous to marrying the present
Mrs Snodgrass been the husband of
her elder sister from whom ho was di ¬

vorced After his second divorce from
his Bcqond wife bo married a third sis ¬

ter who now has a suit pending against
him for divorce In tho Clark circuit
court It is stated that It was Hodges
Intention to allow his present wife to
secure a divorce so that he might mar ¬

ry her sister Nannie for tho third
time But his plans miscarried

DUNCAN BALLOVMr John L
Duncan a prominent attorney of Tole ¬

do 0 and Miss Anglo Ballou were
married at 1030 Wednesday morning
at the brides pretty country home her
father Eld Joseph Ballou oftlciating
There were no attendants and only a
few immediate friends of the family
were present The parlor was beautl ¬

fully decorated and the bride attired
In a blue cloth suit showed to her very
best advantage She is an elegant
young lady highly accomplished and
will prove a helpmeet fond and true
The groom is a tine gentleman and a
rood lawyer Ho formerly lived at
Clifton Forge Va where be mot Miss
Ballou who taught there After the
marriage a delightful breakfast was
elegantly served and the bridal party
drove to Stanford and took the train
for the North end Northeast where
they will remain some time before ga-
In to their home in Toledo Mrs Cur ¬

ry a slater of the groom accompanied
him and attended the wedding

POLITICAL

The last Congress appropriated the
enormous sum of 871015080285 during
Its last session

Tho Third district republican con-

vention at Bowling Green nominated-
J McKenzie Moss for Congress

Gov Beckham one called an extra
session of the Legislature for Aug 28

to consider the modification oramend
meat or tho existing laws regulating
elections in this State

The Brown convention at Owensboro
adopted resolutions pledging support
to Bryan Stevenson and Yerkes and
unanimously nominated Wm Lynch of
Hopkins county for Congress

Judge D L Snodgras has formally
withdrawn from the race for United
States Senator In Tennessee He says
that his views have been misunder ¬

stood and misrepresented-
It has boon discovered at Frankfort

that republican Superintendent of Pub ¬

lie Instruction W J Davidson made
no report of the work of his depart ¬

ment last year as required by law
I helped create the republican par-

ty

¬

II said oxGov Boutwell In a speech
at Indianapolis u party at that time
of justice principle und honesty I
now believe It Is u party of Injustice
and oppression und I will help to de-

stroy
¬

It

0 to Chicago und return Monon

Route Account 31lb National Encamp ¬

mont G A R tbo Monon Route will
sell tickets from Louisville to Chicago
and return from Aug 25 to 20 Inclus-

Ive

¬

at JO Tickets will bo good re ¬

turning until Aug 31 Upon payment
of 50 cents In Chicago limit of tickets
will be extended to Sept 30 The rate
from all points In Kentucky will bo Ic
per mile from starting point to Louis ¬

villa und return with 0 added For
full particulars map time schedule
etc confer with local agent or address
E H Bacon district passenger agent
Louisville

A NIGHT OF TERROR
Awful anxiety wee felt for the widow of the

lirire Urncral HuYnhtm of SUchLu Me when
the doctors MM ahe could not lire till looming
writes Mrt S IL Lincoln who ttttmled ter that
fearful All thought the mint son dig from
PneumoniassroQTery ay

hut liure roncesaerl
New

her
life sod cured her of Alter
tbrroiiialldOKohmlfpt easily all nlKht and III
further UMI cured her this marrel
ono nitJuice li guaranteed to cure all Throat
Cheat and Lung dbruri tea suit f I Trial
bottles free at 1eunyi drug store

What most people want is something
mild and fentle when in need of a phys¬

ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets till tho bill to a dot They are
easy to take and pleasant in oiled For
sale by Craig h Hooker Druggists

JUDGING by the timberseeking their
nomination for Congress It Is evident
that the republicans have not the faint-

est hope of carrying this district
I

A lame shoulder la usually caused br
rheumatism of the muscles and may be

cured by a few applications of Chambe-
rlains Pain Ualm For salo by Craig A

locker Druggists

IIN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

I Lucy Marshbank died at Lowell
of typhoid fever aged 50

atIBactl
George West ft Son of Danville tot

the contract to build tho 310000 Bap
list church In their town

Miss Lydia B Harlan youngest
daughter of Dr W B Harlan ol

Boyle died Wednesday night after a
brief Illness

The body of John Hunter a Scotch ¬

man was found on the railroad track
at Lily < Evidence goes to show that
ho had been murderej ana robbed

It said that 50 per cent of the Ne ¬

groes on Battle Row are addicted to
the uso of cocaine and great quantities
of the drug are sold It Is cheaper than
whisky or morphine and as one user
saidhIt simply carries mo to heaven
and theres no bad feeling when I wake
up from the dream Central Record

Maj J A Brents who bad been In
bad health for over two years Is dead
at Albany Ho was born in Clinton
county and had served as a representa ¬

tire in tho Legislature as a member of
the last constitutional convention and
as county clerk Ho gained his mili-

tary
¬

title In the Union army having
been an officer In Wolforda cavalry

In his resignation as editor of the
Richmond Climax our friend Clarence
E Woods says In part Whenever a
newspaper knows the truth and fears to
publish it Its usefulness is Impaired
and its existence rendeed unnecessary
When an editor knows tbo truth and
tears to tejl It be Is a coward and
should bo discharged Whenever an
editor knows the trutb and wants to
tell it because the publics vitally in ¬

terested in It he ought to resign when
he Is not allowed to tell the truth as he
understands It and Is willing to be re-

sponsible
¬

for it I resign my position
of editor of this paper for that reason
While the Water Light organ the
Register Is busily engaged In Its deg

fence tho Climax Is for some cause or
other forbidden to publish what I know
to be the truth in regard to the Water
dt Light Company Thus while this
recreant company has an organ the
public Is denied a hearing I will tot
submit to dictation from It I prnfer
my selfrespect and independence to a

6 position to which I have devoted my
heart and soul since tbo hour I accept ¬

ed It four years ago

A MINISTERS GOOD WORK
I had a severe attack of bilious colic

got a bottle Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy took two doses
and was entirely cured says Rev A A

Power of Emporia Kan My neighbor
across the street was sick for over a week
had two or three bottles of medicine from
the doctor He used them for three or
four days without relief then called in

another doctor who treated him for saute
lays and gave him no relief so illscUnrg
ed him I went over to see Kim next
morning He said his bowels were In a
terrible fix that they had been running
off so lung that it was almost bloody ilux
I naked him if be had tried Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and bo said No I went home and
brought him my bottle and gave him one

lose told him to take another dose in
Qfteen or twenty minutes if he did not
find relief but lie look no moro and was
entirely cured 1 think it the best medi
dine I have ever tried For sale b
Craig rtr Hocker Druigistsi

This is Al Berrys year for an ac
counting Westover and Rhinock gave
tho Tull Sycamore a touching up atbeIreply At this distance It looks pretty
certain that our long legged friend has
taken his last outing with the Rivers
and Harbors Committee and that his
next excursion will bo a private airair
of his own to select a good mooring
place along the banks of a certain salt
and classic stream Louisville Times

If you have a baby in the house you

will wish to know the best way to check

any unusual looseness of the bowels or

diarrhoea so common to small children
0 P M Hollidny of Darning Ind who
line IIn eleven months old chld says

Through the months of Juno and July our
baby was teething and took a running of
of the bowels and sickness of tho slum
acb His bowels would move from five

to eight times n diy I had a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Dint
rhoea Remedy in the house and gave him
four drops in a teaspoonful of water and
lie got better at once For sale by Crate
k Hocker Druggists

Tho healthiest Inthe whole
world Is Aumone a French village
containing 40 people Twentyeight of

the iqhabltants are over 80 years of

alto and three haee passed a century
There are no graves iu the local come
tery and the oldest Inhabitant can not
remember seeing a funeral

In the Ballard circuit court at Wick
llffoi Charles B Barnes was given a 10

years term In the Stato penitentiary
and R Mike Doyle alias Conloy was

sentenced to four years Both men
pleaded guilty to robbing the Illinois
Central express train near Wickllffe
last month

Mr W B McCormack a former
wellknown citizen of She iby county
died at Columbus Ca-

l
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Choice of any Straw Hat in our house at 1
This includes 1 2 and 3 grades
See our window for bargains in Shoes
Clothing at big reductions

J

i

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT J

THE GLOBE
Your money back if youre not satisfied

Miller Hirsch Danville
Successors to J L Frohman dr Co

State College of Kentucky
ethefoSchoolClassicalofrthich extends over four years and leads to a degree Post graduate courses of

study are also provided leading each to a masters degree Each course of study Isprolessorsandlights r

modernThe30000 for drill hall and gymnasium for men
Military tactics Rod science are fully provided for and required by Congressandliberalto supply
Last year the matriculation list was 663
For cataogues method of obtaining appointments information regarding courses

of study and terms of admission army to
JAMES K PATTERSON Ph D L L D President
Or to V E MUNOY Business Agent

Fall Term Begins Sept 10 1900

If You Should Get Sick
1

Send your Prescription to

Pennys Drug Store
Stanford Ky t

We use only the best med-

icinesTrusses
r

I
I

Of All Kinds and Sizes Prices Very Reason ¬

able

Craig Rocker Stanford
MiN1i

A C SINECO-
NTRACTOR BUILDER

STANFORD KENTUCKY
I make close estimates on work and

guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work ¬

I manship material as will be attest¬

ed by any one of the many parties for
whom I have builded duringthe 15 years
that I have been in business here

I carry a full stock of Doors Sash
Blinds Metal Roofing Rough nod Dressed
Lufuher Lath Shingles Etc

I will duplicate any pricesofferedefi
ec

=

Glotbing lInd ats
At Close To Close OutF

Now Is Your Chance
J

I
To Get Bargains In The Above Lines

Geo H Farris cCo Ip-

t r-
Ar

It 2I


